1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Non-tuberculous mycobacteria (NTM) are composed of mycobacterial species other than the *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* complex. They are widely distributed in nature and were initially thought to be mere contaminants when isolated. However, in the last few years they have been reported to cause a varied spectrum of diseases ranging from hospital acquired infections to infections following environmental exposure like hurricanes and tsunamis [@bib1], [@bib2], in both immunocompromised and immunocompetent individuals.

Epidemiological data from the Infectious Diseases Society of American Emerging Infections Network and information from referral centers suggest that NTM infections have been consistently on the rise [@bib3]. Almost all diseases caused by rapidly growing mycobacteria in humans are due to *M. fortuitum, M. chelonae*, and *M. abscessus* [@bib4]. They can affect respiratory tract, skin and soft tissue, causing diseases that include pulmonary infections [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], and extra-pulmonary infections [@bib6], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], including traumatic and surgical wound infections [@bib5], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], skin and soft tissue infections [@bib2], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], implant-associated [@bib29], [@bib30], and catheter-associated infections [@bib4], [@bib31]. NTM have even been isolated from hospital cockroaches [@bib32]. Sheer number of literature on NTM as pathogens highlight the importance of their identification which is still a dark zone, not many workers wanting to venture-into.

Numerous articles have been published on their classification [@bib33], [@bib34], ecology and physiology, virulence factors [@bib35], risk factors [@bib18], [@bib36], [@bib37], diseases and clinical features [@bib11], [@bib19]; and molecular characterization [@bib38], [@bib39], [@bib40]. However, on review of literature very scanty data on phenotypic methods of identification of NTM is found, that too is scattered and difficult to comprehend for routine use by the students and laboratory staff. Hence, there is a necessity of information at one place for the benefit of research community. In a resource limited nation of South-East Asia, where laboratories have less than basic infrastructure, shortage of trained staff and molecular detection methods are available only in reference laboratories; there is a need to know phenotypic methods of speciation of NTM. This knowledge is required to prevent irrational use of antimicrobial agents as the susceptibility of *Mycobacterium* varies with species [@bib41], [@bib42], [@bib43]. It should be remembered that all *Mycobacterium* isolates from patients are not *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* [@bib44].

With the availability of commercial media and ready to use antibiotic susceptibility testing plates, reproducible and reliable results are obtained. This article is therefore, an attempt to describe the various simple yet cost effective methods of identification of the NTM species in a resource constrained setting.

2. Procedures {#s0010}
=============

Described below are the procedures to perform various biochemical tests along with their principles. It is reiterated to follow universal safety precautions and all tests should be carried out in a bio-safety cabinet. Various biochemical tests with their principle and procedure are as follows:

2.1. Niacin accumulation test {#s0015}
-----------------------------

•[Principle:]{.ul} All *Mycobacterium* species produce niacin ribonucleotide; but only *M. tuberculosis, M. simiae* and some strains of *M. chelonae* lack the enzymes to convert it further into nicotinamide adenine dinuceotide (NAD). Thus, niacin accumulates in the culture medium from which it can be extracted with sterile water or physiologic saline. The test demonstrates the presence of cyanogen chloride formed through the reaction of chloramine T and potassium thiocyanate in the presence of citric acid. The cyanogen chloride breaks the pyridine ring of niacin, forming the aldehyde gamma-carboxyglutamate that binds with the aromatic amine producing a yellow color.•[Materials:]{.ul} Niacin Detection Kit, Modified for Mycobacteria (K048; HiMedia Laboratories, Mumbai) which contains:➢Part A➢Part B➢R055•[Procedure]{.ul}:➢Use only more than three week old mycobacterial culture grown on Lowenstein-Jensen (LJ) Medium Slants showing heavy growth. Cultures grown on other types of media do not produce enough niacin to yield a positive result by this method. (False negative test results, from the use of cultures, with too few organisms or from cultures grown on media other than LJ). Do not use this test on mixed cultures.➢Add 2 ml of sterile distilled water or saline to the slant.➢Cut or stab the slant with a spade or needle.➢Incubate the slant upright at 37 °C for two hours to allow extraction of niacin into the distilled water.➢Retain the slant in an upright position for five minutes.➢Use 1 ml of this solution as a test sample.➢Test isolate: Transfer content of Part A (1 ml) to Part B (1 ml). Use this as a reagent solution for further test.➢Transfer test sample (1 ml) to reagent solution (Part A+Part B) using a syringe.➢**Positive** reaction: Development of yellow color within five minutes ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Niacin accumulation test.Fig. 1➢**Negative** reaction: No development of yellow color within five minutes. Reagent solution remains colorless.➢Positive control: Transfer content of Part A (1 ml) to Part B (1 ml). Use this as a reagent solution for further test.➢Transfer 1 ml of R055 Reagent P to reagent solution (Part A+Part B) using syringe.➢Observe for development of yellow color within five minutes.➢Negative Control: Transfer content of Part A (1 ml) to part B (1 ml). Use this as a reagent solution for further test.➢Transfer 1 ml of sterile distilled water or saline into reagent solution (Part A + Part B) using syringe.➢Color of solution remains colorless after five minutes.

2.2. Arylsulfatase test {#s0020}
-----------------------

•[Principle]{.ul}: Arylsulfatase is an enzyme that splits free phenolphthalein from the tripotassium salt of phenolphthalein disulfite. The test for the identification of *Mycobacterium* species is performed in a tube containing a substrate of phenolphthalein. After three (or fourteen) days of incubation of a subculture of the isolate to be tested, the appearance of pink color after addition of sodium carbonate indicates a positive reaction.•[Materials:]{.ul} Wayne Sulfatase Agar Base (M1059; HiMedia Laboratories, Mumbai).•[Procedure:]{.ul}➢Inoculate each tube of substrate with the test organism.➢Incubate the tube for three days (for Rapid Growers) or fourteen days (for Slow Growers) at 35 °C in the non CO~2~ incubator.➢Following incubation, add 1 ml of 2 N sodium carbonate and observe for color change.•[Interpretation]{.ul}: Visually observe for color change from pale pink to deep red. The lack of color change indicates a negative reaction. False negative results can be due to cultures that are too old.

2.3. Nitrate reduction test {#s0025}
---------------------------

•[Principle:]{.ul} Mycobacteria producing nitrate reductase are capable of catalyzing the reduction of nitrate to nitrite. In the reaction, oxygen is extracted from nitrate according to the formula NO~3~ + 2e^-^ + 2 H → NO~2~^-^ + H~2~O. The produced nitrite is detected by the addition of α-naphthalamine and sulfanilic acid, which form the red diazonium dye, p-sulfobenzene-azo-α-naphthalamine.•[Materials]{.ul}: Nitrate Reduction Test Kit for Mycobacteria (K043; HiMedia Laboratories, Mumbai) which contains:➢R056, Nitrate buffer in glass tube for Mycobacteria➢R060, Nitrate reagent for Mycobacteria•[Procedure:]{.ul} The test is done with actively growing cultures that have been incubated for three to five weeks.➢A loopful of growth is emulsified aseptically in R056, Nitrate buffer and mixed well.➢Incubate at 37 °C for two hours.➢Acidify the buffer by adding two drops of 0.1 N HCl.➢Add two drops of rehydrated Nitrate reagent, R060 (rehydration is done by adding 5 ml sterile distilled water to R060) in above preparation, R056 under aseptic conditions.•[Interpretation:]{.ul} observe for the formation of red color ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Interpret the results in 30--60 s only. Negative test is indicated by no change in color.Fig. 2Nitrate reduction test.Fig. 2

2.4. Catalase test {#s0030}
------------------

•[Principle]{.ul}: Catalase enzyme splits hydrogen peroxide into oxygen and water. The released oxygen is released as bubbles. Some forms of catalase are inactivated by heating at 68 °C for 20 min. The hydrogen peroxide used here is 30% concentration in 10% Tween-80 (detergent). The detergent helps to disperse the clumped hydrophobic bacteria into individual bacilli, thus maximizing the detection of catalase.•[Materials:]{.ul}➢LJ deeps (LJ media is prepared and dispensed in tubes of 20 × 150 mm and coagulated in vertical position)➢Tween-peroxide solution (prepared by mixing equal volumes of 30% H~2~O~2~ and 10% Tween-80 immediately before use)➢Phosphate buffer (0.067 M)•[Procedure:]{.ul}➢Inoculate LJ deeps with the test organism and incubate at 37 °C for two weeks•[For thermo-stable catalase:]{.ul}➢Add 0.5 ml of sterile phosphate buffer in test tubes.➢Inoculate separate test tubes for separate organisms with a loopful of growth and emulsify thoroughly.➢Incubate the tube in a 68 °C water bath exactly for 20 min.➢Remove the tubes from water bath and cool to room temperature.➢Add 0.5 ml of freshly prepared tween-peroxide reagent.➢Allow the tubes to sit at room temperature for 20 min without shaking.➢Visually observe the evolution of bubbles.•Semiquantitative [catalase test:]{.ul}➢To the inoculated LJ deeps add 1 ml of freshly prepared tween-peroxide reagent.➢Allow the test to sit at room temperature for five minutes.➢Measure the column of bubbles.•[Interpretation:]{.ul}➢For thermo-stable catalase: evolution of bubbles indicate a positive test➢For Semiquantitative catalase test ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}): measure the height of column of bubblesFig. 3High catalase test (≥ 45 mm).Fig. 3Fig. 4Low catalase test (\< 45 mm).Fig. 4➢≥ 45 mm: High catalase reaction➢\< 45 mm: Low catalase reaction

2.5. Hydrolysis of polyoxyethylene monooleate or "Tween-80″ {#s0035}
-----------------------------------------------------------

•[Principle:]{.ul} Some *Mycobacterium* species possess an enzyme that releases oleic acid from Tween-80. The color change from amber to pink is due to hydrolysis of Tween-80, which modifies the optical rotation of light passing through the substrate.•[Materials:]{.ul}➢Phosphate buffer 0.067 M pH 7.0➢Add the following, in order, to 100 ml of phosphate buffer: 0.5 ml of Tween-80 and 2 ml of a 0.1% aqueous solution of neutral red. Dispense 2 ml into screw cap tubes. Autoclave for 15 min at 121 °C. The substrate should be amber after autoclaving. Store in the dark in the refrigerator for no more than two weeks.•[Procedure:]{.ul} Inoculate the tubes with the organisms from a culture two weeks old. Make a heavy inoculums by picking up the colonies with a swab. Incubate at 37 °C in dark.•[Interpretation:]{.ul} Observe after 24 h. If negative, read again at five and ten days. Compare the color of the liquid with that in the control tubes.➢Positive test is indicated by a change of color from amber to pink or red. If no change of color, it is negative ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Tween-80 hyrolysis test.Fig. 5•NOTE: it is necessary that the medium changes color. If colonies are red, but the medium remains amber, the test is reported as negative.

2.6. Citrate utilization {#s0040}
------------------------

•[Principle]{.ul}: Sodium citrate is a salt of citric acid, a simple organic compound found as one of the metabolites in the Krebs cycle. Some bacteria can obtain energy by using citrate as the sole source of carbon. This is an important test for the identification of many bacterial species and differentiation of Rapid Growers. Any medium used to detect citrate utilization by test bacteria must be devoid of protein and carbohydrates as sources of carbon. The test medium contains sodium citrate as the sole source of carbon and ammonium phosphate as the sole source of nitrogen. The bacteria that can utilize citrate can also extract nitrogen from the ammonium salt, with the production of ammonia, leading to alkalinisation of the medium thereby turning the bromothymol blue indicator to blue.•[Materials]{.ul}: Simmons citrate media.•[Procedure]{.ul}: A colony is picked from growth on LJ medium and inoculated as a single streak on the slant surface of the citrate agar tube. The tube is incubated at 35 °C for up to seven days•[Interpretation]{.ul}: Development of deep blue color is representative of a positive test. A positive test may also be read without a blue color if there is visible colony growth along the inoculation streak line; which is possible because for growth to be visible, the organism must enter the log phase, possible only if carbon and nitrogen have been assimilated ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 6Citrate utilization test.Fig. 6

2.7. Iron uptake from the medium {#s0045}
--------------------------------

•[Principle]{.ul}: The ability certain mycobacteria to take up iron from an inorganic iron containing reagent in the culture medium.•[Materials]{.ul}:➢Two week old culture.➢20% ferric ammonium citrate (prepared by dissolving 20 g of ferric ammonium citrate to 100 ml deionised water and autoclaving).•[Procedure]{.ul}:➢Add as many drops of sterile 20% ferric ammonium citrate as there are millilitres of media to the bottle (for example, add 15 drops of 20% ferric ammonium citrate for 15 ml of LJ media).➢Incubate the slants at 30 °C for up to three weeks.•[Interpretation]{.ul}: Visually examine the surface of slants for the presence of dark rust brown colored colonies ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7Test for iron uptake from the medium (dark brown colonies).Fig. 7

2.8. Urea hydrolysis {#s0050}
--------------------

•[Principle]{.ul}: Many *Mycobacterium* species possess urease enzyme that hydrolyzes urea to form carbon dioxide and ammonia. The ammonia released results in the alkalinisation and an increase in the pH of the medium turning the indicator pink.•[Materials]{.ul}: Urea broth which contains:

Base --➢Peptone 1 g➢NaCl 5 g➢KH~2~PO~4~ 2 g➢Glucose 1 g➢Phenol red (0.4% in 5% alcohol) 3 ml➢Distilled water 1 L➢Final pH = 7

To 4.5 ml base, 0.5 ml of 20% urea solution is added•[Procedure]{.ul}:➢Inoculate each tube with a loopful of growth from an actively growing culture and emulsify thoroughly.➢Incubate at 35 °C for five days.•[Interpretation]{.ul}: Visually examine the tubes. Color change from yellow to pink or red indicates a positive reaction. No color change is a negative reaction ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 8Urea hydrolysis test.Fig. 8

2.9. Growth in the presence of 5% NaCl {#s0055}
--------------------------------------

•[Principle]{.ul}: Ability of the mycobacterial species to grow in the presence of 5% NaCl in LJ medium.•[Materials]{.ul}:➢LJ with 5% NaCl in slants➢LJ without 5% NaCl in slants•[Procedure]{.ul}:➢Make a 1 McFarland standard suspension of the test organism and inoculate 0.1 ml each in LJ with and without 5% NaCl.➢Incubate the media with caps loose at 30 °C for a week.➢[Interpretation]{.ul}: record the test positive when there is growth in both the bottles and negative if growth is only in LJ without 5% NaCl. Repeat the test if there is no growth in any of the bottles.

2.10. Growth in MacConkey agar without crystal violet {#s0060}
-----------------------------------------------------

•[Principle]{.ul}: The ability to grow on MacConkey agar formulated without crystal violet.•[Materials]{.ul}: MacConkey agar without crystal violet•[Procedure]{.ul}:➢Inoculate a fresh MacConkey agar plate with the test organism from a week old growth on LJ media.➢Incubate at 30 °C for 11 days.•[Interpretation]{.ul}: Observe MacConkey agar for growth at five and 11 days. The positive test organism will show growth along the entire streak area and possibly a color change in the medium in five to 11 days. The absence of growth indicates a negative test.

2.11. Tellurite reduction {#s0065}
-------------------------

•[Principle]{.ul}: This test is based on the ability of certain mycobacteria to reduce tellurite salts to metallic tellurium forming a black precipitate.•[Materials]{.ul}:➢7H9 medium.➢0.2% solution of potassium tellurite.•[Procedure]{.ul}:➢Inoculate 7H9 medium with the test organism and incubate at 37 °C for seven days.➢After day seven, add two drops of 0.2% solution of potassium tellurite and re-incubate at 37 °C for three more days. For some species, incubation maybe required for up to nine days.•[Interpretation]{.ul}:➢Formation of black metallic precipitate indicates a positive test ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 9Tellurite reduction test.Fig. 9➢Brown discoloration is considered negative.

3. Conclusion {#s0070}
=============

In this review, the authors have tried to explain minimum number of tests required to differentiate most commonly isolated species of NTM. Summary of the same is mentioned in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. By explaining the procedures in a lucid step-by-step manner, the authors hope that this review will cater the needs of faculty, students and technicians alike when working with NTM. This text should be supplemented with books on the subject for detailed description of specific organisms. Phenotypic methods are not a replacement of molecular methods and are time consuming [@bib45]. It is suggested that molecular methods should be used when urgent diagnosis is needed and for the confirmation of atypical strains.Table 1Biochemical characteristics of commonly isolated NTM.Table 1**S. No.Biochemical reactionPositiveNegative**1.Niacin accumulation test*M. simiae, M. chelonae* (certain strains)*M. avium, M. intracellulare, M. fortuitum* and other NTM2.Arylsufatase test*M. fortuitum, M. chelonae, M. abscessus, M. ulcerans, M. xenopiM. avium, M. intracellulare, M. smegmatis, M. kansasii, M. simiae, M. szulgai, M. scrofulaceum, M. gordonae*3.Nitrate reduction test*M. ulcerans, M. szulgai, M. fortuitum, M. smegmatis, M. kansasiiM. avium, M. intracellulare, M. chelonae, M. abscessus, M. ulcerans, M. simiae, M. scrofulaceum, M. gordonae, M. xenopi*4.Thermostable catalase*M. fortuitum, M. chelonae, M. abscessus, M. ulcerans, M. szulgai, M. kansasii, M. simiae, M. scrofulaceum, M. gordonae, M. smegmatis, M. xenopiM. marinum, M. avium, M. intracellulare*5.High catalase*M. fortuitum, M. chelonae, M. abscessus, M. smegmatis, M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. ulcerans, M. simiae, M. szulgai, M. scrofulaceum, M. gordonae*-nil-6.Low catalase*M. xenopi, M. avium, M. intracellulare*7.Hydrolysis of Tween-80*M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. gordonae, M. fortuitum, M. smegmatisM. avium, M. intracellulare, M. ulcerans, M. scrofulaceum, M. xenopi*8.Citrate utilization*M. chelonae, M. smegmatisM. fortuitum, M. abscessus*9.Iron uptake from the medium*M. fortuitum, M. smegmatisM. chelonae, M. ulcerans, M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. simiae, M. szulgai, M. scrofulaceum, M. gordonae, M. xenopi, M. avium, M. intracellulare, M. abscessus*10.Urea hydrolysis*M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. simiae, M. szulgai, M. scrofulaceum, M. fortuitum, M. chelonae, M. abscessusM. avium, M. intracellulare, M. gordonae, M. xenopi*11.Growth in presence of 5% NaCl*M. fortuitum, M. abscessus, M. smegmatisM. gordonae, M. ulcerans, M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. simiae, M. szulgai, M. scrofulaceum, M. xenopi, M. avium, M. intracellulare, M. chelonae*12.Growth in MacConkey agar without crystal violet*M. fortuitum, M. abscessusM. ulcerans, M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. simiae, M. szulgai, M. scrofulaceum, M. gordonae, M. xenopi, M. chelonae*13.Tellurite reduction*M. avium, M. intracellulare, M. simiae, M. fortuitum, M. abscessus, M. chelonae, M. xenopi* (9 days), *M. scrofulaceum* (9 days)*M. ulcerans, M. kansasii, M. marinum, M. gordonae,*
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